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Always and everywhere terror
has away at backfiring. During the
Flench Revolution Befcaaplerro.
who supported the Reign at Terror,
himself Ml victim to the terror

- end was guillotined.
The tenor at the gangsters

daring the prebibttiea year* in

America backfired and carried
alt many at the practitioners
of terror.
In Germany, Hitler unleashed a

reign of terror against the Jews.
Later this same terror sent many
thousands of Germans to concen-
tration camps.

EHIND THE HEADLINES
Most ell of the supporters and

practitioners of terror in Russia
were later liquidated by Stalin's
terror.

This brings us to the reign of
terror in Mississippi. The burden of
this terror so far has fallen on Ne-
groes. But white Mtssijsi{*>ians
should not feel sure that they will
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forever remain immune ton tide
same terror.

Terror can at times recognize no
color line, Dor example, aome few
weeks ago a bombing attempt wee
made on the home of toe white
mayor of Natchez, Mississippi. He
is said to have wanted to improve
relations between the races.

The lynching terror at farmer
years in toe Broth ißetrayed '

3,42» Negroes beteite seat and
IM4. Bat tots herherto totter
also backfired and deatreyed
1.291 white* daring toe nat
period.

enters eagd to get wise and exart
> every effort to have the ‘Terror” of

toe lew Inflicted upon toe practi-
i tioners at terror.

Terror has a long and unaavery
record of backfiring unless its prac-
titioners ara oat stymied mid
brought to justic mid retribution.

ErftwhllC Wf4r UimHii yh{f«

phobe Malcolm X has viaitod la-
lam's Holy City, Mecca, and has
seen a groat light And to# light's
shining rays, ha admits, hate port-
ed hi n of whltephobta.

The BIMe e# Maes, toe Re-
na. dees net teach any kind as
eater phobia. And genuine Mu-
ltan de strive to practice toe
tenants at (heir Bible, lueam-
paraWy meres# Uwn assay
Christians practice the teach-
ing ad their BIMe.
There is not and never has been

An mosque or jehool that
discriminated against or segregated
the followers of Allah on toe basis
at differences in skin color.

One of the greet paradoxes of the
kind at pseudo-Islam tam of ton
Black Muslims in America is that

they seem to e* ipemN at the fact

that there are millions of white

Muslims in Turkey. Albania, Bul-

garia, Yugoslavia, and parts of

Greece.
It follows that it America's Black

Muslims really believe in hatred of
all whites, then they must to be
consistent also hate these millions
of their white co-religionists in the
above-mentioned countries.

It has taken Malcolm X a long
time to divest himself of his white-
phobia. Travel can be very educa-
tive. Malcolm X has been traveling.

America’s whitephofee Black Mus-

lim leaden ought to travsHßEhd-
ucative purposes, too.

Travel would revel to MljCSpI it
apparently has done for togQgX.
that the true Islamic religHffibi no

a narrow faith
and colored men.

They also would learn, fftojijßmi''
travels, that true IslamisdKPphei
teaches nor tolerates whHMjjjjftla.

wi'u'not be
It is a mistake to

can acquire religion tbrdlKStoe
use of a checkbook. SSSSH.
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